&mdash; The comparative analysis of 112 honeybee samples from Brandenburg and seven samples of an A m carnica-breeding line from Hessen with the pure races A m mellifera and A m carnica revealed that the two German provenances are located in the proximity of the pure race A m carnica, but drift apart in the same direction. There are no signs of a still existing influence of A m mellifera-genes. The morphometrical control of pure race breeding turned out to be useful. The 'land bee' was at least in the studied places of Brandenburg and Hessen pushed away. For a total conformity with the pure race it would be necessary to control additional characteristics. The analysis of 6 samples of the time of Zander showed that this bee was really a hybrid between A m carnica and A m mellifera.
INTRODUCTION
As far back as the turn of the century honeybees in Germany were so much hybridized due to importations of honeybee queens of other races, that the autochthone bee race Apis mellifera mellifera was believed to be extinct. For this reason it was decided to improve these 'land bee' hybrids of several races (mainly A m mellifera, A m carnica, A m ligustica and A m caucasica) by pure breeding of the very successful geographic race Apis mellifera carnica. This was possible because this race was autochtone and thus pure-bred in Austria and Slovenia.
For pure race breeding, mating of honeybee queens took place in admitted 'mating yards' (where drone colonies of controlled descendants were placed) and pure matings were controlled by verification of morphological characteristics in the offspring.
For this purpose four characteristics of the outer morphology of the honeybee were chosen: length of cover hair, width of the tomentum, color pattern and the cubital index (Goetze, 1938 (Goetze, , 1940 .
Apart from this, Ruttner recorded additional morphological characteristics of honeybees from all over the world and stored them in the morphological Databank in Oberursel (Ruttner, 1953; Ruttner et al, 1978) . On the basis of these data the 25 bee races of Apis mellifera L known at present were characterized (Ruttner, 1988) . Multivariate statistical methods &mdash; like factor analysis and discriminant analysis &mdash; are very useful for the differentiation between races, particularly because a possibility of exact quantification is given by the rules of Huxley (1939) . But also for the characterization of subpopulations within races these methods may be used to estimate similarities and/or dissimilarities (Kauhausen, 1987) . Now, after more than 40 years of breeding the effectivity of this morphometrical control in pure race breeding is questioned. Reinsch et al (1991) examined the controlled morphological characteristics of honeybees from Lower Saxonia and found, in comparison with the pure races A m mellifera and A m carnica, a sort of 'land bee', with a great proportion of A m carnica genes but also a remarkable genetic influence of A m mellifera. Moritz (1991) compared samples of Lower Bavaria with A m carnica-breeding lines of Kirchhain (Hessen) and A m mellifera bees of the region around Erlangen (Middle Frankonia) collected in the years 1911 and 1912. He examined not only the characteristics verified by the morphometric control but also other characteristics of wing venation and found conformity with A m carnica in the cubital index but differences in other characteristics in agreement with the old samples, believed to be of the race A m mellifera of Zander. Hähnle (1993) studied honey bees from breeders in Hessen (including the A m carnica-breeding lines of Kirchhain) and compared them to the pure race standards of A m carnica and A m mellifera. Also this study revealed conformity in the controlled characteristics but differences in other characteristics of the wing venation, which were not controlled. But there was no criterion to trace back this drift apart from A m carnica to the influence of A m mellifera. This study examines the effect of morphometrical control in Brandenburg, where, different from breeding in Western Germany and due to the state allowance and central organisation of honeybee breeding for decades, a very effective control was possible. But not only the controlled characteristics were examined, but also characteristics of the hindwing, which was never of any interest in morphological control for pure race breeding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Morphometric characteristics
Alltogether 27 characteristics of the outer morphology were measured in each bee: four sections and 11 angles in wing venation of the forewing; eight sections and three angles on the hindwing and the length of cover hair on tergit 5. The length of the cover hair was measured in outline on a video screen. Compared with the traditional method with a microscope (40-fold), good accuracy has been achieved.
All characteristics of the wings were taken by mounting on slides and projecting on a video screen. Only the intersections on the wing venation were digitized and coordinates stored. The interesting distances and angles as well as the cubital index were calculated by a computer program ( fig 1) . Moritz (1991 ) ).
Origin of bee samples
Analysis
The compared samples were grouped by its origin, and the distance of the groups was tested by a multivariate discriminant analysis. The distance of the groups on the scatterplot is a direct reflection of the distance of the populations. Bearing in mind that the variability within groups is different, it is better to estimate the distances from confidence ellipses drawn in the scatterplots (Cornuet, 1982) . The confidence level was in this case 95%, ie 95% of the population is located within the ellipse.
RESULTS
Discriminant analysis on A m mellifera (pure race), A m carnica (pure race), A m carnica (Brandenburg), A m carnica (Kirchhain) (176 samples, 27 characters: hair length, 5 characteristics of the forewing, 11 characteristics of the hindwing) ( fig 2) The comparison of the bees of Brandenburg and Hessen with the pure races A m mellifera and A m carnica shows three well separated groups: A m mellifera, A m carnica and one cluster with the A m carnica breeding lines of Brandenburg and Hessen.
All three groups are well separated. The two breeding lines &mdash; although being apart from each other for a long time &mdash; deviate from the pure A m carnica in the same direction and not in the direction of A m mellifera. Discriminant analysis on A m mellifera (pure race), A m carnica (pure race), A m carnica (Kirchhain), old landbee samples (69 samples, 16 characteristics (without hind wing)) ( fig 3) These multivariate statistical methods reveal that the old 'land bees' were really hybrids between A m mellifera and A m carnica.
The ellipse of confidence overlaps not only the clusters of A m mellifera and A m carnica but has also a remarkable range, which indicates a great variability in the population.
DISCUSSION
The honeybees from Brandenburg show, although selected and non-selected colonies were included (exactly as the bees from Kirchhain), characteristics of a well bred line (small ellipses due to strong homogeneity or reduced variability). The selection of bee breeder has therefore influenced the whole population in Brandenburg.
The bees from Brandenburg are in most of the studied characteristics similar to A m carnica but they do not overlap. But the deviation can not be explained with the still existing genetic influence of A m mellifera. Since the breeding lines from Kirchhain, which were controlled by instrumental insemination, drift apart from the pure race standard in the same direction, a selection on the basis of the controlled characteristics is probable. Above all the length of cover hair, which causes sometimes trouble in the tests, was probably artificially influenced by selection.
Means of groups ( (Goetze, 1938 (Goetze, , 1940 .
Darüber hinaus wurden von Ruttner weitere Merkmale der äu&szlig;eren Morphologie an den Honigbienen der ganzen Welt erfa&szlig;t und in der Oberurseler morphometrischen Datenbank gespeichert (Ruttner, 1953; Ruttner et al, 1978) . Basierend auf diesem Datenmaterial konnten die zur Zeit bekannten 25 geographischen Bienenrassen von Apis mellifera L definiert und charakterisiert werden (Ruttner, 1988 (Kauhausen, 1987 (Reinsch et al, 1991 ; Moritz, 1991 ; Hähnle, 1993 (1911) (1912) . Vingt-six caractères de l'aile antérieure et de l'aile postérieure (fig 1) ainsi que la longueur de la pilosité ont été mesurés à partir d'une image agrandie 30 fois sur un écran vidéo. Les moyennes de chaque caractère ont été soumises à une analyse discriminante multivariée. La comparaison des races pures carnica et mellifera avec les abeilles du Brandebourg et de Hesse ( fig  2) montre une séparation nette entre les races pures et les échantillons allemands. En outre les échantillons allemands (quoique étant bien séparés) se séparent de carnica dans la même direction. L'analyse discriminante des races pures, de la lignée de Kirchhain et des échantillons bavarois anciens montre que ces derniers étaient bien des hybrides entre carnica et mellifera (fig 3) . La substitution en Allemagne de l'abeille hybride par l'abeille carnolienne a été couronnée de succès. Aucune abeille semblable aux hybrides présentes en Allemagne avant ce programme de remplacement n'a été trouvée dans les localités étudiées de Hesse et du Brandebourg. Dans ces 2 régions on a trouvé à la place la lignée de sélection semblable à carnica. Les raisons pour lesquelles on n'a pas atteint la race pure carnica peuvent être les suivantes : i) le contrôle de 4 caractères est insuffisant pour les conserver tous, ii) une forte variabilité dans la descendance incite l'éleveur à sélectionner dans la direction opposée (cela semble vrai pour la longueur des poils), iii) autre race a exercé une influence génétique considérable (non testée ici) et iv) les 2 lignées de sélection provenaient d'une même sous-population d'Autriche.
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